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sues the blade of a bistoury, passed in like manner multiplications of the germs. But alas how orien
Lhrough a blaze ; let fall into the cut thus made a is this vital assistance impotent ? how okn do th
few drops of commun water, or introduce a siall constitution of the vounde 1, bis moral state, the
rag uf cotton which bas been exposed to the cur- evil conditions of the curative process, oppose but
rent of the air of the street ; afterwards cover the an insufficient barrier to the invasion ofthe infinite.

quarter of inutton vith a bell-glass. Make the sane Iy littie bcings, with which unwittingly you cover
experiment on a similar mass of flesh passed over the injured part If I had the honour of being a
fire, and some drops of water perfectly deprived of surgeon, conscious as I am of the dangers to which
living gerns, which is done by raising the water to the gcrms of microbios sovn broadcast on il ob.
12O C. (2480 F.) If we consider that imuscular jects, but particularly in our hosîitalb, expose tie
flesh readily absorbs oxygen, and evolves an almost patients. not only would 1 use no instruments not
equal volume of carbonic acid, we shall readily perfectly dean, but even after ha% ing clcansed ny
comprehend that these drops of water are found as hands with the greatebt care, and haýing rapidly
if inseminated by aid of the atmospheric air in submitted them to a brisk heat, which would expose
presence of a culture favourable for the development one to no more nconvenience than is exîurienced
of certain germs ; besides it is easy to fill the bell in passing froni hand to hand a piece of burnin
glasses which cover the flesh with.pure carbonic charcoal, I would emîloy only lints, ligatures, or
acid. Observe now, vhat occurs in a day, or two sponges, previously exposed to an atmosphcre uf
at most, in a terriperature of 30° tO 40° C. (86° to 120' C. (252'F.). In this niner we shoîld have

04°F). 't'he quarter of mutton with the pure water no fear unless as to the germs in suspension about
shows no microscopic organisms in any part ; the bed of the patient; but observation bas shown

whilst, on the contrary, that with the common us daily that the nuniber of these is, so to.speak,

vater, although it may not hiave received more insignificant, copared to those sca ered in the

than a drop of the cater of the Seine, or some dust covering the surface of objects, or i the

otlier dirty ivater, containing in e'ery part of its clennest common water. And besides, notbing is

and aits entire surface, anbrobiou opposed the undertkin of tianthe inmite.

vibriones, more or less rapid in their niovements cess of treatment ; but withi the precautions wvhich

and their propagation. I indicate it may boe very nuch sini)lified. Phienic

Tlhe experiment is still more notable when thyere acid, tot concentrated, and consequently without

hias been deposited in a central point of a tiece of inconvenience from causticity to the hands of the

flesh a drop of the culture of a vibrio in a state of operator, or to is respiration, rnay be advantag
purity, i e., tvithout intermixture of other species. ously substitued for the concentrated.

The septic vibjio, among others, penetrates, and The importance of the subject is suffient th

multiplies ith such facility, that every nicroscopic wparrant a fe renarks respecting the risks ofdeath

bit of the muscle presents tbem in ndyriads, and in consequence of the most simple woainds. i

their corpusculous germs also. The flesh, in these sha now allude to a vibrio which hlas ot yet

conditions, is totally gangrened, green on it o sur- been noticed, wmhose properties cast new ligectupo

face, tumefied with gas, easily sundered, and the great "frock " of surhary- purulent infection.

forming a sanious fecid pulp. What a convincing When we take for sed, from a culture in aor

demonstration, thougi indirect, of vital resistance, some drops ofcommon ater, it ay appen that
or to use an expression more vague, and at the we obtain a single organism, because commo

saine tiine more clear, of the influence of life in water frequently contains certain germs iii unitY)
combating the consequences, so often disastrous %vhen taken in very sal volume. This io even a
of wounds iii surgery. ]y the wvater or the sponge means of separation of gerns. If the cultures thus

wvith wbich %ve wash, or the lint wvith wvhich ue made wi t diverse conînon waters be smultiplied,

cover a tound, we may deposit in it germs which tnevibrioofwhicldcsire to speak isfrequcdntlyet

as you have wel seen, are gifted oith extreme fa- vith, whosc principal characters arethese It iome

cility of propagation in the tissues, and we might being at once arobious and anrobious. n other

faellibl p bring death to our patients, in a short tens, cultivated iof contact wit air it absorbs

tiity, d.d e.t itho lif in tîeir in ibes oppose eie , oxsg. n aud givcs ou& an e mai of csrbO.ic


